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Whyeducation ofwomen
helps in family planning
Since 70% Indians stay in rural areas, it is imperative that
population control is embraced by villagers as well

developingcountriesshowthatbirthratesfall
aswomengainequality.Inruralareas,educa-
tion allows women to be in control of their
lives not just financially but also reproduc-
tively. African countries like Rwanda and
Ethiopia, despite the late advent of family
planning, have enjoyed a rapid increase in
theiruseinrecentyears.Theirpoliticalcham-
pionsviewfamilyplanningasacentralaspect
of their national priorities on gender,
women’sempowerment,ruraldevelopment
andeducation.Whether it is India,Chinaor
SriLanka,withfemaleeducationandfamily
planning,greaterprosperityhasfollowed.
The recently released National Family

HealthSurvey(NFHS-4)showstheseinvest-
ments in communities have begun to show
dividends.Districtswithhighermoderncon-
traceptive prevalence rate (mCPR) are also
the districts with significant reduction in
childmarriage,adolescentpregnancies,phys-
icalviolenceandanincreaseinwomen’sliter-
acy. Educated women conscious of family
planning are, therefore, the fulcrum of an
empoweredsociety.
Globallytheconcernandsupportforfam-

ilyplanningareresurgentandthereisaneed
to streamline policies and strategies to
achieveuniversalaccess to familyplanning
andaddresstheunmetneed.Afterall,afinite
worldcanonlysupportafinitepopulation.

PoonamMuttreja is theExecutiveDirector of the
Population Foundation of India.

NiranjanSaggurti is Director of thePopulationCouncil’s
office in India
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CHO ICE MATTERS

tioning of the university as evident from
frequentdisruptionofclassesandhigh-deci-
beldisagreementsindisorderlymeetingsof
theacademiccouncil(AC),whereadjourn-
mentsorannouncementofdecisionswith-
outproperdiscussionbecamethenewnor-
mal.
AttheAC,teachersandstudentsofoppo-

site sides resorted to thumping of desks,
shoutingmatches,andwildallegations.The
situationcouldhavebeencontrolledifprior
consultationswithwiderconstituentswere
held.Instead,theadministrationfirsttried
to exhaust trouble-makers by collecting
viewsfromeveryonepresentoncontentious
issues, which only yielded opinion unfa-
vourable to its preference. In the process,
eventheproceduralitemofconfirmationof
theminutesofpreviousmeetingsconsumed
long hours. It is in one of those unruly
moments that themost problematic UGC
2016regulationonadmissiontoM.Philand
PhD programmes was declared adopted
withoutdiscussion.
The latestACmeeting in June 2017wit-

nessedaswitchfromtheearlierstrategyof
tiring out members. Agenda was rushed
throughbydisallowing the selectedmem-
bers fromspeaking.Thisonly furtherviti-
atedtheatmosphere forreconciliation.As
anexternalmemberrightlynoted,members
desirous of speaking should have been
allowedtohavetheirsay.
Unlike in theAC, the experience of this

writer in theExecutiveCouncil (EC)asan
electedmemberwasnot sodisheartening.
Therewerecertainlymanyoccasionscall-
ingforexpressionofdisagreementsandfor-
mal dissent. One does not know whether
suchanatmosphereofgiveandtakecontin-
uestoprevailnowintheEC.
Thelessonthatcouldbedrawnfromthe

contrastingexperiencesinboththecouncils
isthatcalmdeliberationsinacommitteeset-
tingwithlimited,butrelevant,participation
maybefruitfulfordecision-makingbycon-
sensusinthebiggerstatutorybodiesfinally.
On such issues of grave importance as the
conductofadmissionsinthelightofthelat-
est UGC regulation, constitution of repre-
sentative committees could resolvepolicy
andmanagerialdifferences.Unionsofstu-
dents and teachers should be fully heard,
andalleffortsshouldbemadetomakethem
feelaspartnersinfindingrealisticsolution.
Anopenmeetingwhereparticipationbyall
shades could freely participate may be a
good beginning. In sum, humiliating the
oppositesidemaynotyield lastingresults;
patientlyworkinginharmonyisreallythe
needof thehour.

CSRMurthy is Professor of International
Organisation at Jawaharlal NehruUniversity.
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I
naresponse toa2015petition filedbyoneSatyaprakash,
whowantedmandatoryvotingtobeenforcedinIndia, the
Centre told theSupremeCourt lastweek that exercising
one’s franchise is the fundamental right of every citizen
but not a duty. The government relied on the 255th Law

CommissionReport,whichsays“elect-
oral right” of the voter includes the
right to “voteor refrain fromvotingat
anelection.”TheRepresentationofPeopleAct,1951, tootalksof
“righttovoteratherthanadutytovote”. Theideaofcompulsory
votinginIndiahasbeenrejectedtimeandagainonthegrounds
ofpracticaldifficulties.However, theissueofcompulsoryvoting
isbiggerthanbeingjustalegal issue:Therearepoliticalreasons
tokeepawayfromthenotionofcompulsoryvoting.Politicalsci-
entistssaydemocraciesneedtoaccommodatedissentanddiver-
sityofviews.This includes theoptionofdisengagement, rights
toabstain fromparticipating, ifpeoplebelievevoting iserrone-
ous,undesirable,unnecessaryor immoral.
Ithasoftenbeenarguedthatcompulsoryvotingwill improve

politicalparticipation.Butempiricalevidenceandexperienceof
countrieswithcompulsoryvotingsuggestotherwise.TheAus-
tralian experience with compulsory voting has revealed the
notionof“donkeyvoting”—wherewhenvoterswere forcedto
vote—theyvoted for thecandidatewhosenamewasonthe top
ofthecandidates’ list. AnInstituteforDemocracyandElectoral
Assistance Study reveals that the difference in voter turnouts
betweenthe28countrieswithcompulsoryvotingprovisions in
their statute books and the 171 countries without such provi-
sions is 7.37%. So, increased participation does not guarantee
quality participation or doesnotmake ademocracywith com-
pulsoryvotingmorevibrant.There isalsoareal fear that com-
pulsoryvotingmayleadtomorevotebuyingbycandidatesespe-
cially inacountry likeIndia,wherewehaveseeninstancesof–
cash-for-vote scams.Making voting compulsory also kills the
optionofnotvotingasaprotest. Insteadoftakingthecompulsory
route forwiderparticipationof people in theelectionprocess –
technologycanbeharnessed toachieve this end.

Voting isour
right, notaduty
Usetechnologyto increase
participationinelections

§

TheGroupofTwenty(G20)majoreconomiesfailed, forthe
first time, to have a full consensus on their joint state-
ment.TheUnitedStatesputinanoteofdissentregarding

support for the Paris agreement on climate change. This was
pathbreaking inanegativesense for tworeasons.One, theG20
was created byWashington and the US’ willingness to under-
minethecredibilityofthismultilateral forumdoesnotbodewell
forthebody’s future.Two,theneedtotackleclimatechangewas
oneofthebedrockinternationalunderstandingsofrecenttimes.
Fortunately,Washington’sscepticismhasat least ledtheother
member-states to strengthen their commitment toParis.
It is not the first time theUSor someothermajorpowerhas

decidedtoset itselfapart fromtherest.But it is rare for themto
dosoonsomethingasimportantasclimatechange.Moreworry-
ingisthatUSPresidentDonaldTrumpseemswillingtosacrifice
his country’s long-termcredibility influence in return to keep
hisvoterbasepleased.Thisalmosttheoppositeofwhatstrategy
means and how a superpower is supposed to act. It also says
somethingthat theParisaccordis likelytogoaheadwithoutUS
involvementand if local governments in theUSputupenough
resistance,MrTrump’sdefiancemaynotmakemuchdifference.
The futureofmultilateralismitself isnowunclear.Talkofa

German-Chineseaxisorsomeothercombinationofmiddlepow-
ers taking a global leadership role proved overblown. Tempo-
rarycoalitionsaroundspecific issueswereformedbutoftenthe
samecountries foundthemselvesonoppositesides inregardto
someotherglobalproblem.IndiasupportedParisbutwashappy
at theUS-inspiredclause insupportofcleanfossil fuel technol-
ogy.Germany, JapanandChinawere on the same side on free
tradebutnotmuchelse. If theUScontinues toregress inmulti-
lateraldiplomacy,thismaybethefutureofinternationalcooper-
ationandgovernments like India shouldadjust accordingly.

ThankstoUS,multilateral
diplomacy isunderstrain
ItsstandatG20ontheParisclimatedeal
isunbecomingofitssuperpowerstatus
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ReadinggreatpeoplelikeStephenHawking
can be greatly inspiring.Hawking’s books
likeABriefHistoryofTime andTheGrand
Design stand for his exemplary courage
despiteadebilitatingmotorneuronedisease
he is suffering from.Duringhis childhood,
whenthediseasewasdiagnosed,hisdoctors
hadgivenhimonlytwoyears.
His strong will power helped him over-

comehisdisabilityandhecelebratedhis75th

birthdayrecently.Hetoldahugeaudience:
“Remember to lookup at the stars andnot
downatyourfeet.”Thatmeanswhateverdif-
ficulty onemay face, there is always some-
thingortheotheronecantryandsucceed.
If one takes up the difficulties of life as

challenges,onenotonlygetsachancetofight
out to victory, but also enjoy the process
immensely.And,astheysay,thereisnoedu-
cationhigherthanadversity,anditisadver-
sitythatmakesyoulookforallthepossibili-
ties tosuccess.

SoichiroHonda,thefounderoftheHonda
group,hadsaidsuccessis99percentfailure.
Inotherwords,failureisthegatewaytosuc-
cess.Wemusthangaround,determinedly,
untilourdestinycomesourway.
Normally, success comeswhen you are

abouttoquit;andthosewhostaydetermined
tomakeonemorebidarethewinners.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers. )
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ONLY THOSE WHO VIEW
ADVERSITY AS A GATEWAY
CAN HOPE TO SUCCEED

innervoice

For JNU’s future, reset
theRight-Left relations
An open meeting in which all parties can
freely participate will be a good beginning

T
he prestigious Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU) has witnessed
unceasing confrontation between
theVice-Chancellor (VC) and sec-

tionsofstudentsandteacherseversincethe
February2016incident.Therewasnorelief
fromthefactthatthecampusdevelopments
were entangled with wider rival political
interests. A section of the media grabbed
everyopportunity to condemnJNUas the
hub of anti-national and ultra-Left ele-
ments.Equallydisturbingisthenewtrend
of student-teacher relations turning
increasingly adversarial. No wonder, all
thishashamperedthenormalfunctioning
of theuniversity.
Problemsthatcouldhavebeenaddressed

within the university spilled outside and
became part of partisan national political
contest. One side viewed JNU as a torch
bearerofanti-Modigovernmentmobilisa-
tionwhiletheothersweredeterminedtosti-
fle this shining embodiment of theNehru-
vianapproachtonationalandinternational
problems.Inturn,theescalationoverpow-
eredmoderation.
Thosewhohaveacademicallythrivedin

JNUbelieve that it is timetoreset therela-
tionshipsforhealthyandharmoniouspart-
nership, failing which the university’s
future might be damaged beyond repair.
Contrary to themuch hyped propaganda
thatJNUisanti-national, theuniversity is
knownfortoleranceofdiverseviewpoints.
Abulkofthestudentsandfacultybelongto
neitherRightnorLeft.
Unfortunatelytheseindependentmem-

bers’adviceforde-escalationwasignoredby
boththeLeftandtheRight,whiletheadmin-
istratorstoosadlyrefusedtoseizethemid-
dlepath.Justassectionsofteachersandstu-
dentsrefusedtorecognisethatthenewVC
neededtimetosettledowninhisjob,thelat-
terandhisteamstubbornlyavoidedengag-
ingteachersandstudentunionsinproduc-
tivedialogue.Itbadlyaffectednormalfunc-

UNIONSOFSTUDENTSAND
TEACHERSSHOULDBE FULLY
HEARD, ANDEVERY EFFORT
SHOULDBEMADE TOMAKE
THEMFEEL ASPARTNERS IN
FINDINGREALISTIC SOLUTION
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W
ho hasn’t dreamt of a utopian
world, where the potentialities
thatslumberinitspopulationare
realised and every individual

empowered?Aspopulation growth reaches
exponentialproportions,thereisincreasing
focus on family planning globally. Family
planning programmes across nations have
demonstratedafar-reachingimpactongen-
derequality,women’sempowerment,mater-
nal and child health and economic growth.
With70%ofIndianpopulationresidinginvil-
lagesandgrowingurbanisation,itisimpera-
tive that the praxis of family planning is
embracedbytheruralcommunityaswellas
theurban.
Thepraxisitself isnotcomplicated,witha

basketof contraceptivechoicesgoinga long
wayinregulatingpopulationgrowth.Despite
theavailabilityofoptions,femalesterilisation
stillaccountsfortwo-thirdsofcontraceptive
useinIndia.Creatingawarenessonmodern
reversiblecontraceptivechoicesamonglow-
incomewomenbenefits the government by
maximisingcostsavings,reducingthedispar-
ities in access to family planning services,
therebydecreasingtheincidenceofabortion.
UNFPAstudiesconductedinmorethan40
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levelof interactiondespitetheirasymmetry
incapability.
One couldmake a case that theMalabar

exerciserepresentedthegradualsecurityout-
lookliberalisationoftheIndianoctopusand
thatRaoinanunobtrusivemannerprovided
thetriggerpulsenotjustforeconomicliberali-
sation,butalsoforastrategicre-orientation
of the insularIndianworldview.
The resilience of theMalabar exercise is

reflectedinthefactthatthoughIndia-USrela-
tions plummeted as far south as is possible
aftertheMay1998nucleartests,thetwosides
pickedupthenavalthreadafter9/11andIndia
provided escorts for US ships in the Indian
Oceanat thetime.

Thedeepergeopoliticalsalienceoftheexer-
ciseisaboutjointstewardshipofthemaritime
domain–thetraditionalglobalcommons.Itis
instructivetonotethattheconceptofa‘global
common’ hasnowbeenextended to include
the cyber and space domains and in many
waystheMalabarexercise isasymbolof the
depthofsuchcollectiveendeavour.
TheUSwith its qualitative technological

profileistheleadglobalnavy–andthereisno
other nation in the next 10 places. China is
seekingtobridgethenavalgapwithrelation
totheUSwithaheightenedsenseofurgency
andanxiety, and this is often reflected in its
reaction to theMalabar exercise. Hence its
irate response in 2007andsubsequently sig-
nals have been conveyed by China to both
Australia andSingapore todesist fromdon-
ningtheMalabarhat.
Thecurrentstand-off intheDokalampla-

teauisonestrandofthetroubledIndia-China
relationship. But for now it is evident that
DelhiisnotseekingtoplaytheMalabarcard
andstokeChina’simaginedanxietiesabouta
democratic naval/maritime coalition that
willbringalivetheMalaccadilemmafirstout-
linedbythenChinesePresidentHuJintaoin
2003.
Malabar2017willhavethreecarrierspar-

ticipating–theUSNavy’sNimitz(theworld’s
largestcarrier),theINSVikramaditya,anda
Japanesehelo-carrierandanuclearsubma-
rine.While interoperability is at the core of
suchexercises,MalabarwillburnishIndia’s
credibilityinthemaritimedomainandpunc-
tuate the Indian Ocean region in amanner
thatprioritisescollectiveefforttosecurethe
firstof thethreeglobalcommons.
Whetherthiscanbeextendedtoothermar-

itimedomainsremainstobeseen.
CUdayBhaskar is director,

Society for Policy Studies, NewDelhi
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M
alabar 2017, the trilateral joint
navalexercise,whichbeganon
Mondayandbringstogetherthe
navies of India, Japan and the
United States, was tentatively

mootedin1992onPrimeMinisterPVNaras-
imha Rao’s watch. The first exercise took
place in1994asabilateralwiththeUSNavy.
At the time it created political ripples for

thetwo‘estranged’democracieswereengag-
inginajointmilitaryexercise,albeitatamod-
estscale.
Domestically, the political opposition to

thismovecamebecauseofthenegativesym-
bolismassociatedwiththeUS,especiallythe
US Navy. The coercive role played by US
Navy’sseventhfleet, ledbyanti-aircraftcar-
rierUSSEnterprise,intheBayofBengal,dur-
ingthe1971Bangladeshwarwasstillfresh on
India’smind.
Since1994, theMalabarexercisehasbeen

institutionalised in a progressively robust
mannerandbothnationsseeacertainvalue
additioninsustainingthisengagement.
In2007,thescopeofMalabarwasenhanced

andthehigh-pointwasafive-nationmultilat-
eral naval exercise that brought on board
three othernations—Japan,Australia and
Singapore.
Howeverthisdisplayofmultilateralnaval

cooperationoffOkinawaheightenedChina’s
anxiety index andmoreproblemswere cre-
atedwhereinBeijingissueddemarchestothe
nations concerned. Both India and the US
sought toassuageChineseconcernsandthe
Malabarexercisewascutshort.
InJanuary2015,IndiaandtheUSupgraded

Malabarformallyto includeJapan.
The geopolitical subtext of the Malabar

exerciseiscomplexandmulti-layered.Atone
level,itdenotesthegrowinglevelofinteroper-
abilitybetweenthenaviesoftheUnitedStates
andIndia,andthisisdistinctiveforIndiahas
steadfastlyrefrainedfromjoininganyformal
militaryalliance.
TheIndianNavy—despiteitsdiminutive

Cinderellastatus(inrelationtotheothertwo
services) cameonto the global radar in 1988
whenitsshipswerethefirst torespondtoan
attempted coup in theMaldives. Anecdotal
recall has it that then US President Ronald
Reagan,whenapprisedof this development
wassupposedtohaveasked:“Indiahassuch
a capable navy?” The subsequent ‘Cactus’
mop up by the Indian Army and Air Force
drewaccoladesglobally.
It tooktheendoftheColdWarandthedis-

solutionoftheSovietUnionforIndiatoreview
and reset its relationship with the US. An
astuteNarasimha Raoencouragedahesitant
bureaucracy that had been nurtured in an
anti-American ecosystem to engage with
Washington.
The naval component of the Kicklighter

proposals,whichsuggestedcomprehensive
military-to-militarycooperationbecamethe
Malabar joint exercises and signalled an
intentonbothsidestosustainaprofessional

Its geopolitical significance is about joint
stewardship of the Indian Ocean region

Malabar 2017 isn’t aimed atChina

n Vessels of the Indian Navy and US Navy in
the Indian Ocean during the 2007Malabar
naval exercise ASSOCIATED PRESS
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